No. A.34012/4/2017-MPSC/3: Mizoram Public Service Commission chuan Transport Department hnya a UDC post 1 (pakhat) ruaka kaisanna turin Limited Departmental Examination a buatsaih dawn a. He department a thawk mek, LDC kum 5 regular service nei tawhte tan Willingness tehluh theih a ni. He Limited Departmental Examination hi "The Mizoram Ministerial Service (Assistant and UDC Grade) Limited Departmental Examination and Assistant, UDC and LDC Grade Direct Recruitment Examination Regulations, 2011 (and as amended)" anga buatsaih tur a ni. Exam tum te chuan an Hming, Pa hming, Date of Birth, Date of Entry into present grade, Thawm mèkna Office, Phone/Mobile No. te lehkhapuan pangngaia ziakin, Head of Office kaltlangin Secretary, Mizoram Public Service Commission hnenah ni 7/6/2019 ral hma ngeiin Willingness tehluh tur a ni.

Examination fee ₹.250/- chu 7/6/2019 thleing Mizoram Public Service Commission Reception Counter-ah pek tur a ni. Exam Fee pe leh Willingness theh lutte chauh Exam phalsak an ni ang. Exam hun leh Syllabus chu a hnya a tarlan ang hi a ni:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Exann.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Duration &amp; Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/10/2019 (Friday)</td>
<td>Paper - I (Full Marks 100, Pass Marks : 35)  1) Precis Writing  2) Drafting  3) Essay  4) English Grammar  5) Mizo Translation</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM 15 marks 20 marks 30 marks 15 marks 20 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/2019 (Monday)</td>
<td>Paper - II (Full Marks 100, Pass Marks : 35)  1) Central Secretariat Manual of Office Procedure  2) FR &amp; SR Part II (Traveling Allowance Chapter II &amp; III)</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM 60 marks 40 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/2019 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>Paper - III (Full Marks 100, Pass Marks : 35)  1) FR 9 and 56, and SR 197 - 203  2) CCS (Joining Times Rules), 1979 ref. Appendix - 10 of Supplementary Rules.</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM 80 marks 20 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/2019 (Thursday)</td>
<td>Paper - IV (Full Marks 100, Pass Marks : 35)  1) CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964  2) General Provident Fund (Central Services) Rules, 1960</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM 60 marks 40 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2019 (Friday)</td>
<td>Paper - V (Full Marks 100, Pass Marks : 35)  1) CCS (Leave) Rules, 1972  2) LTC Rules  3) Central Services (Medical Attendance) Rules, 1944</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM 60 marks 20 marks 20 marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB : Exam kimlote chu tlingloa puan an ni ang.

Sd/- LALHRIATPUIA  
Controller of Examinations  
Mizoram Public Service Commission  
Aizawl
Memo No. A.34012/4/2017–MPSC/3  Dated Aizawl, the 2nd May, 2019

Copy to:
1. Sr.PPS to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
2. PPS/PS to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
3. Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, Transport Department with reference to letter No.A.32016/1/2009-TRPpt. dt. 24.4.2019 with a request to convey the content of this Notification to the Director of Transport for wide publicity.
4. Director, Transport Department, Government of Mizoram.
5. All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
6. Confidential Section, Mizoram Public Service Commission with 2 spare copies.
7. IT Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission for uploading to MPSC website.
8. Notice Board.
9. Guard File.

[Signature]

(V.LALHMINGCHHUANGI)
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl